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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:KimandThomas

Rowe,daughters8-year-old

Annaand7-year-oldLibby,and

KingCharlesCavalierSpaniels

BeauandCharlie.Kimisan

interiordesigner,andThomas

isthechieffinancialofficer

foracommercial realestate

developer.

Location:Atlanta’s

Brookwoodneighborhood

Size:2,918squarefeet,three

bedrooms,two-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuiltandbought:

1930/2007

Architecturalstyle:Dutch

Colonial

Favoritearchitectural

elements:TheFrenchdoors,

windowswithsixpanesof

glassoversixpanesofglass

and10-footceilings

Renovations:Updatesto

thekitchen includemarble

countertops,subwaytile,GE

appliancesandpaint,suchas

FarrowandBall’sgrayPurbeck

Stone inthebreakfastnook.

Renovationconsultant:

VikingWorks

Interiordesignstyle:Fresh

traditional

Favoritefurniture:The

Eastlake-styledresser

thatbelongedtoKim’s

grandmotherand isnowinone

ofherdaughter’s rooms.“It’s

theonlypiece Ihavefromher,”

shesaid.Apiano,aDuncan

Phyfe-stylediningtableand

anantiquerugareamong

heirloomsfromherhusband’s

family.“Welovehavingpieces

offurniturewithpersonal

historythathavecomedown

throughourfamilies,”shesaid.

Favoriteroom:Thesunroom,

whichalsoservesasaden.“It

isfilledwith largewindowsand

Frenchdoorsthat lookoutover

thepatio/gardenareaandthe

backyard,”Kimsaid.“It’sbright

andcozyatthesametime.”

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Theypurchasedapieceof

landthatwasadjacenttothe

propertytoextendtheyardfor

theirkidstoplay,shesaid.

Resources:Lightingfrom

CircaLighting,Ballardand

GramercyFineLinens&

Furnishings.Antiquesfrom

BoxwoodsAntiquesand

AdornmentsandPeachtree

BattleAntiques&Interiors.

PaintbyFarrow&Balland

BenjaminMoore.Furnitureby

BakerFurniture,PotteryBarn

KidsandBallard.Beddingby

Serena&Lily,BallardDesigns

andPotteryBarnKids.Rugby

Dash&AlbertandCapelRugs.

Decortip:Lookfor

unexpectedcollections.For

example,shehuntsforantique

canesatantiquestoresand

fleamarketsanddisplaysthem

inanantiquefauxbamboo

canestand inherfoyer.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

A 1930Dutch Colonial delighted KimRowewhen she saw the
Atlanta home perched above the street with largewindows,
numerous French doors and an adorable serpentine path.
“I fell in lovewith the classic architecture of the home the

minutewewalked in andwemade an offer on the spot,” she
said.

In the 11 years she and her husband, Thomas, have lived in the
three-bedroomhome, she said the home has evolved alongside
the Rowes’ daughters, 8-year-old Anna and 7-year-old Libby,
and their pets. But as theymakememories in the home, she’s
cognizant of its past.
“I have tried tomake sure that the updates we havemade

maintain the home’s original charm and historic integrity,” she
said.

Family blooms inDutch Colonial

When they bought their 1930DutchColonial home in 2007, KimandThomasRowe renovated the kitchenwith the help of contractors

VikingWorks. The couple replaced the countertopswithmarble but opted to keep the black-and-white tiled floor thatwas therewhen they

purchased the home. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

KimandThomasRowe,with their daughters, 8-year-old Anna

and 7-year-old Libby, bought their 1930DutchColonial home in

Brookwood in 2007. Kim is an interior designer, andThomas is chief

financial officer for a commercial real estate developer.

ThomasRowe’s father handcrafted the cherrywood four-poster

bed,which is toppedwith bedding fromBallardDesigns andSerena

&Lily. At the foot of the bed is a stool fromPeachtree Battle

Antiques& Interiors. The dresser belonged to ThomasRowe’s aunt,

Anna. BenjaminMoore’s Greenbrier Beige coats thewalls. The

hardwoods are original.

Built-in bookshelves line thewalls of the sunroom,which the family

also calls the den, in the 1930DutchColonial home. The cane chair

was found at a garage sale, and the sisal rug is fromMyers Carpet.

A brass pendantwith pleated

shade fromCirca Lighting hangs

above aDuncanPhyfe-style

dining tablewith rattan chairs.

A roundmirror hangs over the

sink in a half bath in Kimand

ThomasRowe’s Atlanta home.

Thewallpaperwas installed by

the previous homeowner.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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